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I ÏBH CONTRACT LABOR LAW. SALVATION WORK AMONG MINBBS.

:T3rSrlrEfr|2
State. Distne. Attontoy Galvin from Pre..- -"/•£?"
dent Cleveland relating to the importation of Rt Lao %, over 800|oMcera met in

foreigners into Massachusetts porta in viola- counoI, nt tb8 Rescue Home, Wllton-avenne, 
tiop of the contract labor law ia *».follow» : ... commieeloner Ooombee presiding. The council

*ssa-ft n» “• 3 m/ mK-FSHsD>4r are—Information baa reached the where the local corps had provided tea for tb?
Treasury Department that a large number of oowndl gud t**??, **■.., nniHHirMT «üh two bands ■~****~~~*~~~~~~~-*~>~>*+~**~»**n**-'. »-. ■ » "**

Me"v,h»ravt« WntKab^e mSFrjSSH£E-oTdr-ti» "pitiVWi of mmainBArnertoan flatwy KXjrtnn'erCoombes presided! This was the in' Every evening tkia week. Matinees Wed
SSE* rndXririy^theŒie oTŒ day rad Saturday. The Favorite Irish Com»

t, ^r^aoeSLr'?! SB* Sa™ J

^sÿTvJÿsSms LfT&JSl âs Sr5rÿ œ ■r m&s «Ærrt» Srs-^MSJ IHjs
ES&SæSSEEf gSaSaSaBsiflag
SSSïSS
-~H—SLl”“-S#Sw

services.
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4 LABOR PVROHABK 

BY TUB Ü.B. T»

WF*I • L ‘ ■. -PraHPmppvns£a '»s£| aSubscribers Call 500§AK[E, enloyahlo ride. , T 
carriages an exeel 
Mr. Soanlana Mjr1 
over tile sport, fj

Wtfsmmi. AprllSfc—The Sat tonal Jockey 
Club will begin its spring meeting at the Ivy 
City track tomorrow. Candidates tor many of 
the prominent stakes and handicaps In the 
Sooth and East will make their fltst public ap-

r-------- 1. Mn.aSi » Letter from Ralston pearanowfer the season, and ***■ "JjjJJ *dd to
-The Went Tor.nl. Sen tun Sheet. J^tS&^tMt*fo?the "jOwbrlt UntovUle

WoncesTKR, Maas. April «.-The home team the^nStoitiin States?at one
dropped a good game to-day and honore go debu‘ ,umber of Suburban homes

&G3sss3ssg&3£ttSESfewssa s 2r”Sfc,as-j.s 
cssasarnassss
e&'sœsstnrasg: ? slSSfeiS
long forward and backward, run. Pecker a are expected to face the starter, 
throwing to bases was a great feature of the The tceugreselonal Handicap !i 
game. The Toron toe, in tact, Phtred all race torthe^rth^.^vw. YmingJDuke. 
around the home teem, and are easily the beet Telle £2»^d^troclee are among the proba- 
teara that has yet appeared on the local b“ The Willard Hotel Stakes to
grounds during the season of 1888. The score: — ,..iw«.m.fiv. There were 87 entries

binding ourselves to make «

ssSeâî'SilssSM
loss to ourselves.

Whet might be something like a We 
riitire" would be to put the great American 
surplus—Indian corn—«gainst a great Can
adian surplus barley, to wit Then.wten

___ something to our neighbors.
w« would be setting something fas ourselves 
in return, efiut it cmn be easily upderatood 
that now Canada cannot injustice to herself 
continue on longer a statutory offer so framed 
as to give our neighbors the chance of picking 
pointai». it soaa benefit the 8toto.only.nnd 
Canada not at all It,» satiafaotosy to know 
that ear N.P. Government has become awake 
to the fact that our “cote” neighbor* are now 
busy examining with all their eyes thle long- 
neglected statutory offer of ours, in order to 
see how much jug-handled Reciprocity, all on 
one aide, they can extract from it 

Over and chose the sound, economical 
which might be adduced, we owe it 

to our own self-respect to abandon the atti
tude of ywrwonati fewer*; and tq mutest 
understood that in future reciprocity hatffmns 
the Parliament of Canada, aa well es the Con
gress of the United States, must he eonanlted.

Shakespeare ia the name of New Orleans’ 
now Mayor. He thinks this a great honor !* 
the Shakespeare femily, but Ignstms Dpn- 
nelly’s theory snggesU the dreadful doubt that 

his real name may be Bacon.

The World’s private detectives have die- 
covered a duo which leads these to believe ■ ■■

fera®®»ation for tb. laoeratod feelings of Um author, V^WsmSRn^y 

of their besug. ,
A ballot of the Northumberland miners bus 

just been taken on the question of continuing 
to pay the aalariea, expenses of «lection and 
other items of Mr. T. Burt, M-P. for Morpeth, 
and He 0. Fenwick, M.P, for Wanabeck 
Division of Northumberland, the president 
and treasurer respectively of the .Northumber
land Miners’ Union. The Union have hy a 
considerable majority deoided to continue the 
payment*- Tbit ii comndered a great victory 
for the labor party in the Old Country, as 
Socialists and Tories had done their utmost to 
influence the miners to refuse to continue to 
pay the salaries of two such well-known Labor 
representatives in the British House of Oom-

RLD greatly Electric Despatch. Company,1 pec" n ger
wm&

'a sja s a
A Lillsr rrem B.nlaw. •__ ,

From Petiey's Hotel, Sydney, NAW„ Eto 
ward Hanton write* “I teve arranged to row 

! Peter Kemp for «00 a side ln^ut.beb.°«wed7n
ship of the world. The race wfllte rowed on

'SfaBsAffaBfegifaBiE^H&»g*Aa£glBKemp to sure to beet HaulfÇ- 1 ft?„i

sasi'asrÆrgsSft sur s&tfhAtr’toTr.;
Rockhampton, the stAkesto he «00 aelde^t^
^kèïr0ïimIw.» SSSd wiar'iÆnd 
SS ro aISUwLS if tees arid *»* %angipi

^“Âmp’bïL&rtMtelmrt.^

15
ate to a Utile trying.8 .

nihiliste» Té-Harrow.

IsL—r*
BtB ftkphonc Company‘i PuUU Speablkf
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.CIS
TB* BUST TEAM TB AT BAS PLAYED 

AX moBCKSTKB THIS SB ABO».
Same, ef Canada** Mari 

Tgrwlag* 1er GiSxi 
dawlleba Wheel—Ui 
Weeks—The Predate

• Tvegpar I 
Toronto stocks Were fnirl: 

transactions amounting to 
feel. Ontario, Commoroo. ai

___ «hade lower dad Stand*!
!%Other stocks were standi 
1/ British America was quo

Printing Co.. 08 asked; N.W 
Can. Pac. 11.0. bonds, 106 

r Wfl: Freehold. 1« asked; 1 
Union, 133 bid; Can. Lande 

< B. and L, Ass n., 108 and Ml 
1 Invest, 118 bid; FeroW 1 
f Lou. and Can. L end A.. Ml
f Dian, 110 bid; Land Sec,

SGyenjeiGlobe Printing Ob.. 68 neke 
Mend 61; Lon. and Cnn. L. 
Central Canada Loan, 118 '

GARPENMS’ I

'.jWMia
ricm

V. M5 Teaterday—League and A,,Delation
• **;•

AMUSEMENTS.§Si

per :
diaacent a wort. Death* 

-------- eats or reading
4

W. 3. SC AN LAN, 
(“Pete-a-Boo.")

was. First throe nights and Wednesday Matinee 
“SHANK-11 jrLAWN.” I*»t three nightaane 
Saturday Matinee, “THE HUSH MIN8TR1ÎI- 
Now scenery specially painted in New York fur 
both nlays, will be seen here for the first time. 
Hear Sennlan’s new songs. A change of song* 
with each play. Santa now on sale. Coming— 
Thatcher, Primrose and West's Mnutrels.

: argwt dr
ill

"

laris* *r the Oatari* dodges.
irtos of the Osgoods Hall judges 

rv—;,ion Government were as
______ b of four courts. «6000 each;

judge* »5000 each. Beaidee
those judgea who went on oirouit^ «Suit town the, visited, 

.concircuit. For tbeysarepd-

j Aeons amo iim ereitA novum

on WUK. COM. MONDAY, APRIL 28.

MATINEE TO-DAY.

down tortte samftdeT’^ere wer*87«itrto* 

ftr tSlxrao* but 10 have beau daelared out.

Tbe Brenlwood Stakes, tor î-year-oMa. on 

several ethers. The Army end Navy Stake*

SsSSssasgSsira»E'ésssaeitssSrsat
cap sweeps takes and a steeplechase.

latest English Betting. .
The betting quotation» in tendon as recelvsd 

by cable yesterday tor the *» guineas ta be 
run at Newmarket on May 1 over the Rowley 
Mile are as follows:

y te 4 on Sir lied Johnstoua’s Frton Bahaa, by Bsr- 
S to 1 against Duke of Portland'. Aryrtlre, by Hamp- 

“» to l -r-'-w Duka of Westminster's orbit, byBsad
<SsV JÉÜÉHI " ---------------

20 to 1 I 
Hermit.

For the

ile 4it d-iToxonro. AWOBCXSTXX. tien.
cou~0a The great Irish DramaTBB YOUNG COMBBBTATIVM3.

They are Disgusted with the Aldsnuca fer JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW».

Jeering el the Joint Debate If proteetant Irishman at home and bin

wtrir^«tod taTthri^' ftTh* ^arrange- ^ ’̂C^s^hirol,°

mente for the ceuilngdetmte with the Young nSJh àïri'moro*reoentiy "oTWlnnT-
Llbeialswereoompleted,after Whloh-onmotlon 1,.tthe Walker House.

of oondotaoovand erroi»»jF to Miewldowand hereel( ^ her cell. Yesterday the was
family of Uo late Bon. Thoma* wbtte. MDt to jail foe two months.

—     lawMii.vdâflMHMt* sympathy to 8lr John A Maadonala on toe lose • Mineral Water Coy of Stv Hyacinth*. .    

■SSsSiy-a* Js^ssSm>£xsisg
iSSsss upggs&s aS«rv5 'FSTHiHaSS ----------------------------------------------

^e»5sii.^e “PKtatlooe 01 ^ooro"
^iwh 5‘SÏSESSS

•0E‘^p5,Fs^£ag,.'K «^^nss£SMSfgjg2 ’wîSffiw’wSasfffÈffés

SH-SrSsIfSEîî êsât'^S-EsS SSs«-siss sasrs Ï"1

S Oiearysre au trained by Porter *1 Klegsoiera. A. G. Brown reoeutlT. tnapected _ the bal, “aln mahLolraniiact public bualuea* lu a man- f J, contempt of courttn disobeying an order
Th. Euglloh"Bnêë. Morse Tag. ^SS&JSS^SSSSS, gkj g^^ri/nâ^STÆ^fc'u^

Thetoroposed tax on horses in the new budget old timers reeolleot when the mnufrimd rho remarked that the aldermen wouMper- the properry of the Pease Furnace Company,,
reads «follows: "For every horse that shall W«t »rtid lbwer tho «the hostrt leam , valuable lesson if they attended Banks of Durtieae-etreetwo* admitted

™ any plate, prise or sum of | Canadian «% , Of. tote yoara the club has lhl deb.te,_____________________________ to the General Hospital yesterday enMsring
money or other tiling. «; tor every other boras ^r.^dUppir Canada Ctilege boys have been 0rMtrorflt,.re meodflT «ccemp!^! JW me tori- ^Ttytety1^ M rt?’vï?î%mtiï* îîuôfhèr 

_ _ , or mule, fil." Tte exeeptlon. "e™fo»ow.: »«^th. duh has reorgantoed with a ^ jhjnu^ertbree * hym^Ve^. m-rnr ^duy^ae he, .ad
At Baltimore: eeaeaas 1 n-îîl L A foal, oolt Or filly or mule whloh shall good membershtprolL - SSFdSap^S* conitlpadoe gjveafi to rMJJl*ritv ah* toll, receiving the Injury named.

j * °T*?o v^-jfa±r never have been need foc wm'îgLÏ beeeen m* the^eM thisyw. The ^“^^SStopStolaî^OTr sixemerieej» Rev. Dr. Wild’» rtrmon on Sondsy evening
Batteries: 6mlth sad Trott; Teny end Peoples! draught or riding; 8. A -pony or mule under the R^Salway# bed one of the most enjoyable iSjvKS for relief nirom It, and impuritlattinthe on “Catbolio IuOnlgencee-to oonlalned In full

.. -liiHtfitm aæsâstisgey «hsebSSbih» T“ ^
&£&***■-------------- ---- S-ES^SSèsSeFî SSËEMg: xËËfêSSSËTz'ï, £SmT&tS£&&
«SS-fSîsiSEÜSÜL1 s-HExSaasH SSfegaS1 *b.~~

sSïSâSssflfcwîs 5&«— ÆT itssKSTSSJaassriSS 

ggaggjatfsa&TSRfs üSSFZSffnSSSi- ~ rrrjrsS* ■pffin?ggt 

sssiwsfSSSssSSsB ifrJia&SSSoXiS’m a^SSsfrrtagjjarS SSSîfsï ^£±ASS»A<SS S«S»K
ri.uî wSl noibe iwyaMo on bdlke» main races 18 yards rise. The score: place In the widest seneeof the .
% i^ri'S^.'^r^-’shXid §■ %S5aT^ro“re“r w^htheorehestayrav. with

eÆ”c»ad"ntWJ.ïïriSffidsr“°kpliee r * sHrîS"^^&
E-nltoh Turf Unie* Belllle..................... » ._ we’^h3 tHdriSS^in îffi

The principal E^Msh and IriBbflTtiurosfof/ Wheel Ipekes. duet “Itiec^! the Ixird's Great Mercy." ^ That
this week are the Pertly The Wanderers have received a letter from there is considerable dramatic talent in the
and to-morrow and the mldeee;:sm^_Nationn.l M&liaglllg j^oard of ihe Woodstock A.A.A. association was shown by_the acting of Mossrs.
Hunt Steeulochnses. which commencedjresfer aoJuowJ^tfJ*K the compliment paid that Kleiser and W. J. Havana^, who gave
dayand end uvday. and the IJirsk sprtng mee organisation by the Toronto men ln deciding to ^he quarrel scene from “Jolius CaBear” in an

IfesrsL'a'sissKsa-

satsiS,® —------------------

asagg
ropl had fair euocese, -■■ - ifiordon; Third Lieutenant, J. Lee; Standard

Merry Hampton was not "got at provlousfo Rearer* E. Halboumand W. Wltooa; Bugler, 
the City eud Siibmbnn. On the evening after Qeorg* Douglas: OommUtge, W. A._Earo. 
the race he was examined by Professor [HTa^urst.8. Woodroefe, George MoDonald.
Pritchard, who reported (aa cabled at the time) 
that the euspeosory ligament of hie near for» 
lee hud given way. m«i the back sinew xif the 
foreleg, which had hitherto been *®J***J1» week.
cararoVhe”e^hM alT ra^reare5not'^teato'' ^ Toronto, will have to get * big move on 

tbiit Merry Hampton's near foreleg partially if Uie want to flaunt the banner next winter, 
gave out tost September, just before the HL A, hteroesisto bave probably heard, there to 
Leger, for whtoh he ran second . man belonging to the Ontario* nemed,Dan
Stifurtem run again until the City ^ sSL-taT-EM»-«M Ontario, belong to

Whilst Donovan was winning the richest 
fc. y ear-old etuke now contested, and Johnny.
&5-K'».rr«KS”B 
EEssSsrsr^rtfe

horse» doee not auger wtit for the men whois 
reported to be the new steward of the Jockey

iGtah. x

Sn! SwVït:

S.-8

&V::

0
TRUE IRItiH HEARTS,

Matinees every 
Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Setnritoy
16, #^*l”nd SO cent*

Next week—ZITKA

« 1
forth!*

Give
3 8 '2 I |

Io i o s a

0,lb:
STRONG COMPANY, 
ELEGANT SCENERY,

Irish songs and dance. 
I IRISH BAGPIPES.WAS granted to Atkbeen, p.

but these expenses 
ÿr be averaged at S600, 
to be added to the salary of

CARPENTER
Drawing Knlve* Spoke : 

- Turnserew* Try Bone 
Mortise Gauge* Auger Bli

tUnh» it’
mSEm1

that with the Trinity College men. If diligent 
practice will de anything towards winning^the

charu» of turning the

/Tsttti*r»*e
!Ttnil nr ................................seieooeoo-4

Toronto. .................. ..........* * * . * * -.
QtaiUkT QLARTKTTK.
® CONCERT.

Aseociation Halt
tubsdayTmay l

Vute**e» would stand ** follow.

■nCiïTSU
...........yss

«-•""••S IS............ .. 558

m

RICE LEWIS
J ; HlRhWARX MB

KIN0-8T.68 to 66
DmMre-Len Kalght An The following table sbo 

:/ , Tb«nk stocks to-day :Mr.

SttBBBr*.........................$innL-8sStSfcomXirtHii* iSAfe.
V,Qame caiSd on account of darknes* iàg,

p^sï^f.î...... . iuiùüfcî» i
Umpire—Decker.

At Philadelphia*

i 8TOOX*

■uDUuII,,,,, A.i***...s..a.8...>
M-mreal, xd............

tien i* on the baria that
un allowance under A* P*» 

will »o mon than ooeet e x 
wtilbe saved under 
r to tiie tan circuit 

ntuimsii increase amounts to at 
aysar. To tte four Appeal CtHWt 

a straight edvnnoeef HOOO

GRAND CONCERT I

:

In celebration of the 00th anniversary of Odd- 
f fellowship. In the Î ilŒisitisB

y»sliKrL!

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION, it***hihMlelpWa......*•••«»**••**

TBgH9BS& idtaâ^
c tuSSl»' B^rlë iüd'iijirti
pire—Valentin*

aa:. -J
bf which the Govenuneut 

ns to inures* the snlarien of all the

i aggrog* tea I&W0.
r yens* age the Appeal Ou»* judge*
obliged k> «ira up c.rourt -osk wh«h

___________ _______ by gTSO (everage) per
n* AS the time of this change they Were

£ÏS5ÎS?MSœS38
mediately. Fus» years, however, tera 
wed during which they received 9790 » 
r lew than any other judge.

el revenue to seven of the 
of «1600 from tte

THURSDAY, APRIL 86,1888.

111**?**,,8*iv MU. ICNPIBBT 1H4» *f Moslen,
"Siu'litiCuAk. EifiMt sf leu* tote

Centrait*.
Ml»» MMM KNOX, RI*entU»lsL 
ME». FRED eeiWSl. Pianist.
ME. «. B. »T*V16»» *f Detralt, Tea*r.
ME. W. E BAEStT. Humorist.
MR. M. M. lUVfil, Baritone. Musical 

Director.

at

American AaaoelaUen Game*France tee promised England not to ship any 
more criminals to tte Panifie island* Were 
England to now promise Canada to not export 
any more, paupers to this country she would 
empty * long frit grjsrairte, = , ,

Mr. Goblet protest» agaiast Mr. Gosphrn’s 
proposed duty upon bottled French wine* 
which is certainly not an exemplification of the 
Cobdenite «need. Between them the bottle 
and the Goblet should be able to make Mr. 
Goschen ace differently.

jg.V;
erce. lifirad'

1
ë!dÆI23
54

asgaaitiSF*
VM—,A“U>».„tra.tErtt. 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVKNlNGB,

al
M, 84. 1

60
xd.rlyaU, OnlWednesday, ^teradsy.'SldAy and. Saturday 

we ofler the beet value in Jerseys ever shewn.

^S±^SSStJ6i ÎÜfÇtotod hate.
Another line, beaded front, was É8. we hav» 
placed at 11.50 while thev last. Aboet sixteen 
dozed of the Josephine kid jgl 
worth f 1.26. McKendry b, the

I

■1
LtUé), ot T J

Wlionwi| TEERTHDitEN^

Umpire: Doescber.

^EsKS5ffilS8Sh
Umpire McQuade.

r*nd Devisee Court. This 
to tiie judges appointed 

___________ _________ A, MW; mrfinefedra*»

amounts will be as follow» i

I ^ APRIL 86 and 86.

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE,

In aid of the Victoria Homo ^oir the Aged.

Under thepatronaeoof the Ctommnndant and 
Omcere of C School of Infantry.

Deserved 36 rants, at Suckling to 8o«

UKV. J. V. PULTON.

A Brooklyn •pluie* on HI* Recent Lee- 
tare la Toronto.

In Brooklyn, where Fulton Is too well known 
to «tract attention, the following pointed nom
ment he* been made by a secular newspaper, 
The Cittoee:

Fclto* nr Toronto.—If the subject did not 
Involve some feeling on lhe port of a large and 
intelligent portion of the community, or touch 
open matters that nro very dear to them, tiie 
exoitemeot that has been occasioned m Toron
to by the presence of Dr. Justin D. Fulton there 

— mu. would ho ludiorou* As it is, however, our
1 Chancery Judge............................................nmn fellow-cl lixon has succeeded in wonnding
8 Chancery Judges........................................... —* ®*w thousands of worthy person* making UnmeIf a

------------------------ —*—— ntttoanee and putlingour City in a relation that
we cannot aEord to tolerate. . ■

It appears from our bows columns that Dr. 
Fulten of Brooklyn * lectured three or four 
times daring the week on the subject which 
now occupies hie mind, namely, the assumed 
wickedness of the Oat hollo Church and lie In- 
Mi talkie* He apnears not only to hdve re
iterated the scandalous charges that formed 
tbebaato at hie otocene book (which hia friend 
Anthony Comstock guaranteed as faultlessly 
pure.) but even to have asserted tliat there 
ware women in the convents of that city 
who were under duress, and would gladly/ re- 
Ueonteb their rows if a fair hearing wore nc 
hredod them. Archbishop Lynch, It is further 
retertod. moved to righteous indignation by 
to Isht famous assertion, baa wrllten a letter to 
,k. Mavor of Toronto asking him to make a 
tereraal canvass ef the eonveots with four 
SdOTlea of his selection for the purpoaeof as
certaining what. H noy, truth there might be 
* Ur. Fnlum’o statement*

Had Archbishop Lynch known Dr. Fulton m 
•ait as ihe people of ■ Brooklyn know him the 
rood prelate would have treated the wretch 
frith «Urn contempt. In the cities df New 
York and Brooklyn, where he. is known, he 
Isiled to collect to beer his harangues an audi-

of peoptoimthored to hear him. Judged by a 
Sutwof th* vicinage, be to proclaimed on Ir- 
responsible lunatic who** prurient fancies 
ha.esu Period need lneanlty. He to worthily 
matod with Anthoey Comatoofc and neither 
to eetitled to the consideration of decent men.

Exhibit ion Games.

At Syracuse: .................. . , „ , 8 » 0 t 6 fi-’t “i *6
jeraeÿtiny.............. evpou ol o l a-» » t

Pltotors: Murybyand cerooran.

ovee left a* Jfic, 
i Waterloo House, 

x..jj 278 Yonge-street.

the Central Mke to Let- 
No, 10 Melindaetreet. In World building. 

Fitted up in first-class style as a burines* offlee 
New counter, eta. Side entrance. Two large 
vault* " . '

_______ «8.800I Court..'.....**’*—« 
•s Bench.... 8,000eew. e* **•*•••• •* .

PlOII.• *abtie*••••>******* k™ L'hamplenshio Ransee To-day.
it STICK XL LEAGCTl.

SHXRIOSK ASSOCIATION.
Otacinnatl at St. iAHtli.

Aibletlc t.oïvoSuiîatmiSlelpSi. 
v mry t. Loolaviue at gantas city.

Dost frees the Dlnmeisd
The Toronto* piny with Worcester again to-

The National teas ne season in New York 
111 be opened twhiy at tiie Polo Grounds. 

Invitations have been sent to the c ty nnd
^:^«.dtr«i».ftnddr.“iïï3:

log clergymen of the city.
New York Sen: Morphy, the Syracuse 

pitcher, wlKwe langungo caused mm io oe 
ordered off the Newark, ground» on Saturday, 
is a discredit to the g«tme or .ML
scheme "of ^ngti^MSatSK

the te^1 to ï gSSâ.ûte5imeBtor“tte,M

umpire system.
Jh,ebePllBram;?T5^. ‘•to’O

pitcher, now with Detroit They have oJ«wd 
SaxA tor bis release. If Gruber la secured Mc
Cormick will not be signed.

to, .ad perhaps they wul If they re asked, 
Serad, of ClndnnatL was the first pitcher 

this eeason to shut a club out without a hit. 
Under the new rules, however, the feat will 
doobtleea be frequently performed this year.

An extra inning game has already occurred 
in League and Asaoctatien. and the eeaeon not 
a week old. test season they were few and far

Club and allowed them but one safe hit.

r.* 7,«X> H ff€AL IftWTI.siessssisvsse* **€•14 rotnU9*
—These cigars are hand-made by the Caban 

method, the filler being of choice Vasils

sksjji&jssz, y.TsrM
saewqa

Jiirvisetreat, Toronto. ■■

7,000 rmMw

Ader the patroaage of the Llent-Gov
......................... ..

i 3^p4to86e e * * e O a e ^e
Judges* • ••«•••••a********

6,000l’s 6.000
Last Concert of the season. 
PAVILION MUSIC HALL.

OD TUESDAY, MAY, 1ST.

aoiolsto—Mbs. Luther. Mbs. juLinrrn 4L 
^ Ssiitb. Mr. Hay.

Ttckete torreseeved ssato 
brims»*’ mw^storo do andi
2wfe«ritetnon.«es.~

ATTLE OF SEDAN.

KYW TORK »T

a-ES-USS
— ;tr

St. Louis r. 
Baltimore v.

ft ongte gotta
lost Sunday «MMpVBSSm| 

ef the Norttoesn Ceagtogatiousl Church called 
tiie attention of bid hearers to the fate that 
bad overtaken the Scott Act in so many con
stituencies, and draw therefrom eomewteb- 

inferenoe* Hh oorreetiy declined to ac-
____ those «efersee as setbacks to the eaose of
true tempérance, the real strong* of which 
resides within itoelf. and added t"’

To attribute the defeat to impertsot rotora’

ro5ndrSwdto°te “amSiteere i^^tenjwU- 

tics and excuse* We have ted 8eo much 
stump oratory in thin direction already. The

the Rev. J. Barton

ni
The Accident Insurance Company of North 

America, the meet popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 86(000 claims end issues policies 
on to* most kberal term* -For further poo, 

poly to Midland & Joins, General 
Equity Chamber*, Victorin-etraet,

day. To Meet at ttoalreal.
Mayor Clarke. Aid McMillan, Aid. St. 

Thomas Carlyle. Bollcltor Blggar and Engi

neer 8 
deot

.Mower N<«
fclproat, representing the city, mi4 ProzJ- 
Matthews. Messrs. W. XL. Brock, G. M. 

Rose and W. a Hamilton, representing the 
Board of Trade, left last night tor Montreal,

MtoSSàl £i%.peë.%*Ser
Horne on the question of the C.P-R * eastern 
entrance into Tercato,

. A DarUnxlna Man's Will,
The will of Henry T. Phillips has been en

tered for probate, HI» personalty is estimated 
as «47.916, Ts Mr* Joseph Rose end Mr* 
tifiephep Clemens, his married daughter*, to 
left «too» each. Hie eon. Harry C. to well re
membered, and for three years after he com 
indices practice as a doctor will reçoive an 
annual allowance of «8000. The widow re
ceives .the balance of tte estate during her 
lifetime.

Dost All to proem 
for your children -wul 
niflllOOi of mothers dam 
chfhlreu. Cww wliMleo 
Mrs. WlnMlOw'Mbovlbidg

tioulars a
Agents
Toronto.

.*••*•>I

B
861 Ksgei

y°k.
N.J. ose*....... „....

s • 4#e*

Cor Front and York street*

slentoo,children26c; every Saturday 
Night-25 o.  v____________ •

They Take Use Lead.
—It’s * ver, ns tarai question to ssk what it I» takss 

the hear Its something that Is handed Cows from
,0TK1

™**«o«»5 ffflSVSÎÎYf’to 
ZSSe^lffi'teUîkto

Lacrosse relut».
The Ontario* will begin regular practice next

S£ir#sr Ilie
Spring, Gentle Spring.

-There is net the least doubt hut what spring k at
"For the Scott Act tteelV said the ravened 

gentleman, "as en pet, I never ted nor have 
* word of eommenda-tion. It is cumbersome, 
unworkable and, an » moral measure, absurd,” 

How these words do eome bate like no 
eloquent echo of what The World tes been 
saying for yean in tte teeth of unmerited 
abase from without and stupid tactics from 
within tte circle* of journalism 1

wlPER OTlfT-Privnto Mon*y-to 
f>2 leans ef «10,000. promptly ate» tilted on ttrsl-claaa Toronto nro. 
J3rty! We always mean ready

MtlDO
Dan—anyhow Dan to washing hard to the la.

ground* have1 been secured for practice. On 
tiatuiday fifteen men turned out over the Don 
and got In somo good llmberhig,up work. 
The team will be much the same aa last 
season’s, with the exception that some of the 
old heads will have to resign In tarot of somo 
of tiie young blood which the Ontario* are so.
r*There to a rumor flying to the eflsct ttet 
one of the Toronto» best fielders will do battle 
or the Grays this summer.

OR]
street see* le*P with the season ,2!j*h site week df 

, »6^i‘oo^W PrtW Ib4AWt *"”»* i
sinner» for British Coin in

it».

i
- • Mesrfslered at (fee Mjsfela,

Or. Sseord of Brantford ts »t As Palmer Boos*
/re,s Mr. AL. Kelly of Vlctorl* B.C., Is st the Palmer
tneVr Plummer of Detroit, 1» »t the Palmar Hew.
if*1 Mr. 8. M. Ltodsley of Utio* K.Y, Is et the Boeria

re!,. Mr. Charles Kelly of BranOon. Mac., to at the Boasto

. Mr. Frank 0. Porter of Buffalo to gt the Bout»

I
SffiSS SS35*S»iSf■ Si'^

. EEstt-tisSsES:5
sâiSËSgfeggssLLMrters-»-

tüetduru,e

Dated AptH ijjb. MW* „ „ rerronv. JAMES BEATt.t 6K0. U. B. ^

ÉEÜfëEIS
of the Çrosvott mooting*

WALL STREET
RobL Cochran received 

his New York agents to-du

importance to eaose any

m . We quote again:

t s
fluenoe to as near the sere point as any Indi
vid ual influence well can tot Hence we have
UnjustdrounSations^atiaipr.mKorSf oppo-

of tte toying philanthropist. .
Too true. Let us hope thatl it will not hap

pen «gain. _

A WonwR's «h
soon leave her, when she becomes s victim to anyone 
of the various disorders and peculiar ••wetene.ses" 
that are peculiar to the fair sex. The ooeriUen of tens 
of thousands of women today is pitiable la the *x-

&3^tefo’^Sw“tij®S■‘•PtenfMM.’' and which wucrw the wont » offerer 
to vlgorons health, sod reinvest* her with the 
charms of figure, face and complexion, that receive 
such wlUhW homsge from man._______ ®

Cansdlnas onthe prog ...

Hampton* can now be added to the already 
long fist. •

and Suburban more than joyously.

Kentucky Terr lletoH.

■ JSS5MK£M.:KMM
and white belt, with red cap and green tasaeL

training operations during the peat wei*. Jh® 
Kentucky Association truck le fast, altbotlffh •swâfîisrir.'îSnas’.'gSK
of two-year-olds have done gaod workh. T» 
Louisville track ia also in excellent condition, 
und a number of fast moves have been made.

je ns he will represent the Lexington crowd at 
jouiavtile on May 12. ' , ’ . , w
Marie Janeen. the fUly by Klngflaher, dwi 

Clara, by imported Ill Used, to one of the^moet 
promising 3-yearH>lda iw the Melbauraf «table. 
1er running qualities: were purchased by voi.

rassttwiSS»"is much in love with Marie, and toe boraeoy, 
barring scold en la, she will prove Lnvlnoibt*

Notice ls herete
. Swots of twrt

The English sculler, Charles Carr, ha» en. 
tend and to training for the Holland ragiitta-

Mr. W. Alexander ot Dubuque, low* to at the
Walter.

. Cantata J. T. Towns of fit. Catherines to st the 
a Walter House. -, ’
It Mr. B. O. Felrfleld of StCnthariMS Is at the QseenV. 
or Mr. A. H. Symons of Montssal Is st the Qnsen's. 
i— Mr. John McIntyre of Kingston I» at the (Jneen'a 

At the Albion: B. Bsstty.OnwTlll«k0.J'*î£,îrh

*wè Ml ÏÆlŒhW'îW. Bvecliour, Vtitoutyne^O. J. L. Fsrtt, Mesford; O.
Trembly, Montreal

many of tte so-cn! 
shipping at New E 
dian* Further inre 
lion lu this respect i 
is said that the m 
fishing veseoto are 
that. In (act, the loti

Can*-, toH^p.ding^ys

placing of (he A p. •. bond» 
Hindu to lift stock to- s linoexpenses dooming to New York to vjgg the 

game. * ^

California Club, Ban Francisco, May 2L
The Dffuntlees ilght-oered eWlprew of New 

York will compete for the Sharpie»» Cun. on 
the Schuylkill, on July 4. The New York Atk- 
etiç Club will tend a four-oar crew.

Of the many schemes which were tried aboard 
!the Volunteer to add a’trifle to her spetofl in the 
international races one comae to publie notice 
now und then. In conversation the other 
Aboot the influence of “windage on a yac 
speed General Paine dropped a hint wb 
showed how fine thing» were worked upon 
the Volunteer. It appear» that during the 
Thistle races all the reef points wore token ont 
of the Volunteer's meinsoil to get rid’of the 
resistance which they would oauso. Thou to 
make the surface ot the con va» m perfect as 
possible the holes where the reofpoinU .had 
been were plugged with soap.

The Harlem River Regatta Association de
clined yesterday to yield to the request of the 
Passaic River Association to postpone the Har
lem River regatt-i from May 99 to-June %

A |
SœS'£5xgâ3&
before May L

Manager Frank C. Bancroft to busy arrang
ing for the organixAtiou of a Southern New 
England League, which. will be composed of 
teems from New Bedford, Fall Rivsr. Paw- 
tuoket, Woonsocket, Tounlon end North At- 
lleboro. Marlboro, Fitchburg. Natick and 
Milford are also aaidXo be wUUng to join such
* jCfSEbof the 180,000pold btoboss. AL Bpojd-

he is of the opinion that they are a fifth rate
“to°it possible that the Detroit* are playing 

to bring about Watkins' releaael
.h^dM.^s^d  ̂K 

In fme style. , . ■
Bill Brown, the Californian, anived hero 

Saturday night and yesterday signed a contract 
to catch for New York's team far Jheseaeou.
He will get «2300 for hie work behind tbo bat.

The Toron Lus play their tost exhibition game 
to-morrow al Newark, and open the champion
ship season at Albany on Saturday.

Fines amounting in all to *125 have been Im
posed on tte players of the Charleston. 8.C., 
[earn for disreputable conduct In staying out 
lute nights and vial tine drinking saloons. 
Powell, the manager, wits fined *60, and he 
immediately resigned, although he retain* his 
position at first base.

The Cuban Giants will play an exhibltloei 
game with tte Rochester» to-morrow.

The International League season opens Sat- 
nrdav. The schedule of games Is: London at 
Rochester, Buffalo at Troy. Hamilton at Syra
cuse, Toronto at Albany.

•Ik
f

investors
t mxmmsmsn I Wfent the Felice are Dalag.

Mary Brown is a prisoner in St. Andrew’s 
Market Station ass a charge of stealing n shawl 
from Fanny Wineberg, bring in rear of 885 
Queen-street west. ■ ■■■

William Well* Charles McGee and Abraham 
-McGee, boy*, ere under arrest at Agnee-street 
Station Charged with stealing lead pine from 
William Cottrell, King-street west,.

On the charge of stealing a brooch and pen
knife. a charwoman named Ellen Johnson, re- 
sldtag at 137 Teraulay-atreet, was yesterday 
locked up in Agneaatreet Police Station. Tte 
alleged offence took place at 16 Temperance- 
street, where the accused was working.

Yesterday's Fells* Court.
Michael Donovan, charged with attempting 

to defraud the Postmaster-General by menus of 
a stolen money order for *186.87, was again
remanded. Twenty days' imprisonment was
the punishment meted out to WW Hickman 
for the theft of jam and carpenter tooto. _For
wlfa assault John Orotbers was fined «20. In aUouor'oase Isabella Clarke was fined «50 and 
costa, with the altemallve of three mouth» In

man who belongs to 
Meet ot the' aliens 

Provisoes, and erase 
the fishing season. » 
return hums wit» _l 
profit* It is entlreli 
be aa The Nova l 
bora are proverbla 
better pay on an 
protected fleb than 
American employer 
gravitate to G loue®Hr* '

end consolidât lea* 
But li'e said that In; 
lue there oan bo no

Boonstng Is Ee Go ed.
The Hamilton Spectator is booming Mr. 

Adam Brown, M.F., for a juwtfoUo in the 
Dominioo defame* Mr. Brow p is » good 
men. in nil that the term implies!, 
wise lives in Toronto’s most important tribu
tary city, and The World would rejoice 
ehonld cabinet honors crown hi* eminently 
honorable career; but w» bave no I rith in the 
efficacy of newspaper- booming fo t Cabinet 
position* The roan who bas these ibt his dis- 
posal is celebrated for his aptness in .the selec
tion of lieutenant* Take the presen t Minis
ter of Jnstioe, whose appointment wins sur
prise to Western Canada, but whose success 
has been satisfactory to si He «HW 
•‘boomed." A call to * Canadian port,folio is 
not like » United Stteee nomination to the 
preeidenoy—it is not teom-born.

Hamilton has her favorite son, and Toionto 
has her favorite sons, but “booming" thiim will 
never do them any good. He is a wine *n»n 
who pinte and Chooses hie confidants tor him
self. Queen Elisabeth was a person ot ttet 
kind, and. tfae historians tell that tbap was 
one of the great sacre ts of her greatness. In 
fact no leader or ruler ever achieved g res toes» 
fay barkening to tte voice of » pen icnal 
“boom.” ________-,

Ground, ef fietr-Reepect and Katie »*1 
Dignity.

On groonds of self-respect and national «üg- 
nity, aa well »• of simple fair play to Cttn- 
adian interest* it was high time to rovq'e* 
ttet statutory offer of our* now for nqq 
years held before our American neighbon a 
On first view it seem» fair enough to mak e 
out a list of certain article* “any or all” oi’ 
Winch shall be free on thie ride whenever ad
mitted free on the other. But this first view, 
so we rosy call it, fail* to allow for some in
tensely practical considerations involved. It 
can be seen that of late wide-awake 
American statesmen have been studying 
cloeely our statutory offer aforesaid, pre
sumably with the design of picking out 
points wherein they mav turn it very much 
to their own advantage, and very little to 

One of the most important changes now 
announced by the Minister of Finance is that 
With regard to Indian corn. Our neighbors 
Bight any day put ttet on their free list 
Without the least tear td*t in their market a 
single osrload of corn would-tote tte place of 
do much of their own product Duty or no 
duty, the greatest corn-producing country in 

World it no* going to import ootn. Rjr

v. faetitiÎ BlttTHS.

selling son.

E®
MARRIAGES.

BATSON—COWHERD—At Brantford.atthe 
residence of the bride's fatter, by the Rev 

rue Fuller, Mr. Samuel Bateoo. to Alice, 
sixthdsnghterof Thosh CowbOTABsq.

i there oonHHHB

-m
e notent down. A 
lo reduce ail

Î2■*/.

IHe like-
h LOST. ......... ...................

srouirn articles,— _—_
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or salt 
Is urns 
kept in 
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TI6DELLfish than they 
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>CK BROKERS. 26 

and iioLroloinn bough
r - ' __________ 30 LRTr

fjpR5XKlP^ïîlne offtco and! rwrniV 
JL Chambers, 90 Uhnreh-eL 

Roo m A________ . ■

hoary üoomi 
Washington TuT5uS6rin

Apply.
■ over pb 

this that Senator Fr 
wept, bo to speak, h 
his native Shore. F

The palm ef the hand moistened with Dr. Them» ». dustry t ‘♦Sow man 
Ectectno Oil exerts » wonderful control over psin, in thy name t

sAnetiSSS medicine to Au EL Do

2SK&25-^or,°”“4 ....

'J/b».420 wire» 
ns tok

sveppea* AMD MW 
Robert Cochran 'rtceli 
uncial quotations to-day: 
fiopsols 9SJ and 90 16-16: C

A Eewllng Wajefa at Montreal.
Montreal. Ayr» *t--The^ tewUng^match

SraSSw SKsrvsr^s wtafSESSwSrS ÏSte^dtarraVhthTsmaU a^nre 1^miig-wMaroutoof Q^entouryrulefctar ^ themseivre and regained liberty. Aa

EE&StS,«a sisÜyJSCSTb^anyothBK fS&StSSSMS feW

The Forest Cricket Clah. were T«rterday remanded on» chargnofbur-

Msissesir™”—
following officers elected: Hen. PTOri'lant;
D. II. Smith: President, Dr. O. Tallen, Ilrat 
Vice-President. John Shaw; Second Vice- 
President, G. M. Everest; Secretary-Troaaurer.
John D. Livingston: Comnvittoe at Manage
ment, G. M. Van Valkenburg, Geo- Munro.
W. D.Griggs, M. A. Smith and wm. Sparling.

jail.

J. B. LeRoy. ________ _____ —

mended. Apply Box KB. Werld. —
« V ANTKli—An active youfe men a»J*«‘ 

a, V v ner In • paying huiii»» in Jxnth 
’ “ America. Must go at once. Address Box 10, 
?" World Office._________________

iEmÈSSIhSS!
fSS, .toeSS: ‘K yysaffitf^SlÆWS;

writes : “Parmelee'i Pills are Mklnx the lead against 
ten other makes which 1 hsve In stock. x

about one hundi 
Lake Superior, 
ten,” and in souse 
“ in masses abeol 
truth In this lnfon 
the comperativeh 
Lake Superior wll 
and silver ratneei
a red rag does*fa
plunge in their fli 
follows in the i 
El Dorado in 
there greatly, 
seeking these i 
wait for fu „

baseball ws»«
000 feet 18»

r A ton to-duy:
T ry.

lidHarolllun Wants the C. F. R.
3. J. Mason. Robert Evans, J. H. Tllden. R. 

A. Lucas and W. Southam, forming a deputa
tion from Hamilton, passed throngh the city 
Inst night en route for Ottawa, where they will 
interview the Government «girding the ex
tension to Hamilton of tte Canadian Pacific 
Railway. '_________________________

April let IS new poet

coke. 849.210 worth of Ha

?u?toSiJ2,S?M»7wofth of «

The ad vines from Chioag«l£3|t1

C,t year. These facts sp a

hl’OOVKK'S e

w. J. Seanlan Wat wttk the itoaajs.
The meet ot the Toronto Hunt Oub yesterday 

was unusually large for.Tuesday and an excep. 
tionally good one. Not alone were there many 
in the saddle but quite a number In carriages, 
among who were several ladies and gentlemen 
from W. J. Soanlan’s company. The meet was 
at Col. Baldwin's, at tte bead of Avenue-road, 
and at t o'clock a goodly number of tte rod- 
coated gentry and ladles assembled at this 
point. Among those were: Ite Master on 
Isaac, W. J. Seanlan on a good mount from 
Dr. Campbell's stable* Harton Walker on 
Mayflower. Dr. Campbell on Glenora, 
Miss Gardner on Ermime, F. McDonald 
on Loch lei, Mrs. Cnmribors on Lansdowne. 
Miss Smith on Jeaneite, Ja* Carrnthere on 
Retord. Alex. Shields on Driftwood. Miss Lee 
on Jack, Goo. Oooderham, jr„ on it handsoine 
brown, Robert Bond on a stylishchospot by 
Golway. T. Phelan on Viola, U. Sharp on Ellen 
Terry, F. Doane on a good-looking bar.,W- 
Kicly on Peter. C. Brown on Lady Baldy, 
W. 1L Stone on Lady Lome and Masters 
David Smith and Uharllè Brown both well

CRICKET,t FOOTBALL.
AND

LACROSSE.
folly prepared. _________________I

Supplias. Finest assortment to Ontario at

p. o. ALLAN’S
rther

Amnsemenl Reminders.
"True Irtoh Hearts” at Ite Toronto for the 

remainder of the week. Matinee this after-

"^“Shene-na-Lnwn” will be repeated at the 
Grand this afternoon and to-night. Too 
Irish Minstrel" for the remainder of the week.

The IhMirii of Trerie*» Blew Kulldlng.
The Building Committee of the Board of 

Trade have recently held two meetings. They 
are thoroughly impressed wllh the idea lliat 
a new building Is necessAry for the Board, &nd 
intend pushing the matter through.

The Sheffield Haase Sale.
The sale of the Sheflield House good» was 

resumed yesterday, and a large amount of Jew-

' «1ST JSStt&S
at 8. ___________ _

Ut OAR»*.Mi

feraUVeîî
Toronto.
to 10 p.m.__________ . .
1V1ASSAGE TREATMENT and Jweedlsh

IMssni
DSSSSSw-.
U>Smoke, and ti tog p.m________ ..._________ _

R. 8. G. T. BARTUN. hae ramoved to 
211 College-street. Hours 16 to 8,8 to 10. 

BfühiÉUfiffir, i -, .. i- . . .
TAMM BRING and Imped tmenU of apeeoE 

PS removed. Core guaranteed, W. Champ 
m, stammering speoiaUat, at Ctarano.-sq a*re 
Toronto

—The deer and for the Climax pipe cleaner 
show» it» increasing popularity and ite im
mense benefit to smokers. It is making » 
complete reformation in pipe smoking. 88

Fighting Their Rallies Over Again.
*-«* ita^ŒtinïrsÆtlnTe&nÏÏ

The .unualmatch^Prtoident. v. Vl^ too- £» ~Ah.

Presidents of the Toronto Football Association Harflng; Vice-President. Bund Sergeant 
Club win take place to-morrow evening at jfé„eUI: Beeretar*. Sergeant Cox; Treasurer. 
*,5 o’clock on the St, Mary-ntreet ground* Sergeant Jack; Room Committee, Quartar- 
The following com|x». the t«m»f g.'^n^Ridd!* The Meâ^t^n etioyaMe

JSSS, HL te&J. evralng fighting the battle of Fish Creek over
EŸEEtSr^5M-rTRt«w^ tVÈ

cCsllum. . eiaive battle of Butoohe.

afeàto ss$ ^u^itosSiig^x
best pbywlcton. Usd they used BJOkie’s AnO-Cwwomp- 

î^ghi, colds sud «U affsetiens o# the throat sad

Al ft rule the
86 KING-STREET WEST.

Bend for oomnlete Illustrated catalogs*

Office hours tnSf U

1 contemporaries. J 
land Argus le on e 
The Argun finds 
way. The ship bu 
tterevrlth tho ea 
should be perform 
After earefuUy e 
reaches tte ooi 
nothing was left 
grate out to k 
strie ted reciprocity. ,

LU AT ACROSS TMB CABLE

(ton. Boulanger tee adopted 
as an emblem. It Is proposed 
ere wear the flower. ......

Mr. Gladstone’s amendment to the Custom» 
Inland Revenue Bill, in favor ot the equalisation 
of tte death dotie* way rejected _ln the 
lieuse of Commons yestfiHfay, 81» to 817.

Of

Lawson’s Concentratedie. and 
Maine 

people, 
i Argus 
• as If 
1 tomt- 
i unre-

f Presidents V.

FLUID BEEF
vx-w— most délirions BEEF THA.

II

Ü!
'•

us.Ksi.'sns
lOommend It.AIKEXtfBAO t

eep heus.” "Maine
i-

“Tim." the hnntsraan, had some eight couple 
of bounds out, which wore taken over io Bald
win’s form on the north side of the Deer Park- 
road where they were cast off. The scent * 
northwest over o good hunting country will

Dew's and Davidson's farms, where a cheek 
was made on the lntter at the head of Batliurst- 
streel. The hounds were then taken east aloui 
the Kgllegtmi side line to France’s farm and 
again laldon. running south far several miles, 
over some stiff country, to a bush Just north of 
OoL Baldwin’s house, where the huntsman 
oaliedlte pack together, thus ending a must

sgsu?"
SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOOTER,PATOH&CO.
• frontal w. xososm

'

MpS,»$r3sSKïi“Sïï »fC
eignod in i rust: saltier «

a red carnation 
that his follow-

!

mtriTnten^lr^ÏÏ^Î^deat Oof

1 (Lilulled), er Loudon, Kngleud.

““ "g.^gnw , „

■ i

Major R B- HamUtoo (basement Union and 
Loan building, Toronto*!.) sold yesterday five 
more lots of tte Plummer survey, SaultSte. 
M aria, to parties who purpose erecting hand- 
so me dwelling houses et once.

Teemer Claims tiie ChamplenshlF
PrrrsBVBO. April «.-John Teemer. cham

pion oarsman of the United State* aocomoau- 
led by hie wife and youthful son. arrived in 
this oily from Florida on Sunday night. They 
went direqtly to McKeesport. Teemer le as 
brown as an Indian and says he never felt

!
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